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i u c inai aepi tiiuomiiia miu hiwuuiii
Ineorge L. Haker flnlahed In the order
named, there being about 3010 votes dif-

ference between Iilaly and Baker. They
were opposed only by Socialist and Pro

again upon the Corbet t building, aaylng PRICES WILL RAISEto each other that It waa the moat won l.OOu

.t,land. r. .nine . ' Mrs O M. Plum me r. secot.d
PiIcks selected 'iueen or the Asn- - Class Lyon roses. nr entrv.

er her nearest op- - j "'"sa 7t Richmond roses. F. A
land Unset, a n.wu Krlt.a, first; Thomaaand selec ted M, sa K Wallace, seo- -
ponent hy 2.)! votes, on1
Ruth Phnudv snd Miss Beatrice Millar c. - Kalserln Augusta Victoria.

The pard mi over Mrs K V Montague, first. Mrs F. W.attendantsas alentine.
a mile long and aa led b Jir ana ,.,, M(irBrnl N(,(1 Mr, R
Mr. tinn who took first prlre Luniion. first, Thomaa K Wallace,,. .... nt ond.

derful experience they had ever had and
hibition candidates, and their major-

ities range from 12,000 to 18.000. hoping that Saturday night will come
1.300soon with Its repetition or tna magicFor the short tern In the councilit " ii

ii. i- - namoiei trustee to same,
lota 3. 4, S, 6. block J, Falr-po- rt

Wi..T .n,!."n 10 nrt n tot 9.
Mock 7. at. Johns Park to St.Johns

E. W. Wright and wife to f heo'-dor-e

B. Wilcox, undividedof in"J- - ,,1 "t H of lots
B and a In south H of DoubleB. "J, ' ulty

Charlea Olttua and wife to Henry
J. Danlelson lot 10, block i,Rlgga addition

50
JULY FIRST

pageantto auceeed tlay Lombard. llaiph
Clvde received about ll.oon majority-- - -

best riders. fonowin ect.o. V. I tf9 ..Jll while John H nurgard, for the shortnrlie winner 100IK7 sZfMsecond host Buy now at the nnentne- - nrlce. Don'tterm to succeed T. C. Pevlln, won by mm n nun pprm ts....r.,nhlle: Mra. Jacobs A llrown, flrat. Mra. O. M l'liinimer,n, . wait until prlcea have been ralaed. Letapproximately la.nnn.
, rutomohlle. fernrteenrsted aomeone pay vou a nmm iin 1.18nI,ennart ami uer- - vi ineae fine ivi- r ,ir,H A mwA i -horc. Ml" I 'or..! in PACIFIC Title A Trust Co.. the leadl'naII. Welnhard estate, repair-tw- story a short time vou can .n th.m .nHROOSEVELT DENIES HE HAS minimin, i i.n. uoni., ground floortrude MlKlv frame saloon aud a waning, i rirevimaae more than your trio to Portlandt liethe address atMayor Neil any sireet. nuiween Annur . "nu I n cosi you. fcnjoy tha Rose Carnival(Continued from Page One.) MAKRIAGE LICENSESbuilder, J. W. Thtrman; 1260. without Ita coating you a cent. Flrat

seeono
t'lass 2 .1 white mum, snv variety

Thomaa E WalUce. first. F A. Krlba,
aecoud

Class 3 j pinl: rosea, anv varletv,
Mra. Fred Page, first. Mra. R Caawel'..
eecond.

Section T.
Class 11 Hybrid perpetual, any va-

riety. I., a Brown, flrat. Mrs. Herbert
llolmsn. second

Class 2- Hybrid perpetuals, any va- -

0f no farter rountain ana
. . . . - it.dedication T. Wells, erect one atory frame tent- - I come first served, while thv last wedent Taft for the latter'a renomlnatlon Jargen Erlandsen. Kelao, Wuh- - 26.houae Corbett atreet. between Miles will sell level, cleared lota right at thenext year, when he denied here this af aim uuuuni, nine, ij'i"u hi ina rsorinern Faclrlo andternoon that he was the source of the .J'.wni3f N'wmn. Astoria.' Or.. 40. anda. iiuny, repair iwu nnj junwauaeo ranroada for only

store and rooms, SS Hurnalde atreet. Istory that 'iaft could rely upon his
support. He declared that the promlte between Fourth and Finn; Duuaer, jonn

fjinrl- IfiO

rioter .mni..the Hutler-Tl.nmp- n

dwelt UP"" '" U" thT
had done the clt After address

Thl. wa. fol-low-awardedthV prise, were
hv a drill of hoy scouts.

The baby r-- wn" r'"t v"'-ther-

being forty babies entered. The
lurtifra awarded prliee a" followa; Flrat,
iKirothy Hall; second. Kva Hughes

Another attraction at the baby show
wan the riilres hahy. horn and raised

of his personal aupport must come from $25himself, adding "I have made none.

1EVELCLEAREDL0TS

f'Hiii Slurry, it.John Crawford. Oalt Point, Wash., !,and Nellie Hellmann. 21.
Frederick Adams. Deer Island, Or.. 14,

and Maud 8tory. 26.
H E. Oearon. Juliana apartment. SS.and Katherlne Klndelon. 24.
Gustave Johnson, Burgoyne hotel 14.

and Surah Watson. 23.
W. M. Peterson, 17 Borthwtck 17.

and Rerdle Larton. 27.
George Wllllns, V. M. C. A.. IS. andVerna Ryan. 17.

Washington. June 7. It was
stated UTon the highest authority to

Dr H. Wilson, repair two story fire-
proof concrete store, 284 Burnslde
street, between Fourth and Fifth; build-
er. 11. Wller; 1140.

Lydla Leabo, erect one story frame
garage. Spruce street, between Birch
Hnd Cunt ml Park, builder, H. L. Camp
& Co.; 43(0.

W. H. Smith, erect one story frame
garage, U'9rt Kast Yamhill street be-

tween Forty-fourt- h and Forty-fifth- ;

day that Theodore Roosevelt did not
pledge his support to President Taft at $25Baltimore yesterday, for his renomlna

Three hundred lota have bean sold wincu zednlk. 84 East Seventh street.14 and Anna Hnlada. 18.builder, same; $500.ff ?r-?f- ' ;
In Portland In the last month. Every-
body that goes to see Rochester buysJ. Savo. erect one story frame anacx.

tlon for the presidency In lfM!. It Is
asserted most positively that Roose-
velt and Taft did not discuss politics
In any form at Baltimore yesterday.

Roosevelt's friends have long been
acquainted with the colonel's determi-
nation to support the Republican nomi

..iiiiHin nasweu. sis .iav atreet zz
Kaat Sixty-secon- d street, between Oak Hour vv a mane no misstatements we anrt si uhot.n ipractice no deception. If vou don't find l.iwi. nvi.and Nellie: builder. S. Mlkkonen; 1300 Waah.. 42, andeverything exactly as we represent It Lillian Campbell S3

'Sister of Mercy, repair two story
brick church Kaat Stark street. be iyne uooiey, 11S4 sixth treat. 31.we don't want vour money. We can

refer you to hundreda of satisfied custween Thirtieth and and Thirty-secon- d; and Claire Thompson, 18.tomers in Portland.
nee next year, but they declare that
Roosevelt hss not promised to support
Taft for renomlnatlon.

builder, M. J. Relsner; $400.

In Aehlnti'l. The Chun .i."r
complete Chinee costume and wore
elahoiai Jewelry

The closing cxent the ball given
t the Ashland natatorium. which was

very largely attended. The whole fes-

tival Kin a financial au cess

HUNDREDS OF CARS
DRESSED IN" ROSES

FORM BIG BOUQUET

(Continued From Tar One.)

Much"ofTtaaiPVeia l due to the en-

ergy and InltlntUe of the commltfe
on arrangements of which Oliver K. Jef-fer- v

la chairman.
The parade formed at 2 o'clock thla

afternoon at Thirteenth and Stark

Crla Krdf, 860 East Sixtieth atreet,
K. J. Behrcns. erect one and one nair zi, ana Mamie Hchoflnld. 17.sturv frame dwelling, r.aal I entn REMEMBER Orrln Close, 564 Ivon street, 11. and

Mia nortnott. 25.
It was officially denied today that

Secretary of the Navy Meyer had
broug-h- t from Roosevelt definite assur Harry Morrow. 847 East EighthThis la your last chance. Don't wait

until the best are gone, come in today street, ji, ami Imogens Raffetls. 18.ances that the colonel would back Taft uer j scnirgi, uregon City, U,u1?..Ch?,?"vf..,R?cn"l'r' or wrlt Und Hilda Schlattman ittn the next national convention, but
merely returned with wnrm personal Orren Halner. Aberdeen. Wash.. 20

and Mamie Gandv 26.
" iiiuniiairQ ii, i i ci,

We sell on small monthly payments.
W'arranty deed and abstract showing
good title free with each sale.

greetings. Those who arc opposed to
Taft for renomlnatlon. clnlm that the

sireet. between Rhine and Bowman;
builder, F. Woodman; $2700.

Kd Holcom. erect two story frame
dwelling, Kast Twenty-fourt- h street,
between Siskiyou and Klickitat; build-
er, Gulstana Bros ; $3500.

Georre Raabe. erect one story frame
dwelling. Kast Sixty-sevent- h street, be-

tween Powell Vallev and Thirty-thir- d

avenue; builder, 8. Rasmussen; $2000.
John Schneider, repair one story

frame dwelling. S28 Mallory avenue, be-

tween Skldniore and Prescott; builder,
Peter Uerlach; $760.

Warren Construction company, erect
one story ordinary offices East Salmon

Jniiu-- s Wilson, 82S College street. 23,
and Magdelena Weber. II.fleht will occur on the floor of the

convention, hut they do not expect that
Roosevelt would support a third party American Home Investment Co. GMrS Denver' Coi .dcandidate tinder any circumstances. 101S Chamber of Commerce, Edith Mongrieff. 22.

J. R. Wilson. Roseburg- - Or.. 45. andOn Stark, Between Third and, Tourth.

street, between Water and River rront;LAKE COUNTY SHEEP DOG

(Continued from Page One.)

streets. Inder way. It waa more man
a mile In length and required nearly an
hour to r.aaa a given point. Mualc In

furnished by four band. Leading the
parade with nine automobllea, three
abreast and decorated with great ban-
ners and roaea are members of the po-

lice force. In the next dlvlalon are
Mayor Simon. Rex Oregonua and W. J.
Clemena, prealdent of the Portland Au-

tomobile club. Twenty-fiv- e electric au-

tomobllea beautifully decorated with

builder, same: $300.

Mnry Wilson, 34.
William Amsler, Aberdeen, Wash., 2R.

and Dalny Smith. 27.
Carl Klden, lOGi, Twelfth street. 28.

Grace Chlnn. 21.
Kdw. Gerwlg, King. Wash.. 24. and

Rode t'aldwell 22.

11. M. King, erect one and one half
storv frame dwelling. Bast Twenty Bargain insixth street, north between Highland
and Liberty: builder. Beaux Arts Build

er had left only a few days before
he expired and herders are frequently
alone weeks In the Isolated sections of
this county At the Inst previous

Three members of the counterfeiting band rounded up and arrested In New
York by 1'nlted Slatea secret service operatives. Above is Mra. Cleo Glen-ar- d.

"the woman with (lie diamond teeth," and below Marko Tagonlch and
Ham Pekovlch. Through the vanity of Mrs. Olenard, who had her teeth
studded with diamonds, the secret service men had no trouble In keeping
trace of the movements of the alleged money coiners. It Is charged
that the band were turning out five dollar silver certificates at the rate
of one every five minutes.

lng company: !.'500.
W H. 8prague. erect one and one

half frame dwelling. 831 Cleve
land avenue, between Falling and Shav

Wedding and visiting card engravers
and monogram stationers. Washington
bldg., Washington at , bet. 3rd and 4th.

roaea. follow, and after theae nearly 76

runabout a decorated with rosea and
evergreen.

Tonrlnr Cars a Tallnra.
er: hu dor. G. H. Klecker: $2400, Hood RiverKva Martin, repair one story frame

count, Saunders and his camptender
i checked out an even 3100 animals in
the band. Killings for camp food and
occasional losses from coyotes had

this number by' 14 when the
dwelling. 6B Kast Twenty-sevent- h DKF:sh suits tor rent, all sizes Unique

Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark St.rlety. W. A. Storey, first; H. M. Grant, street, between Oak and Pine; builder,
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowersPAPniMAI niRRfM same: $250

W. w. Wilson, erect one story framecamptender left Sagolda? prior to his
death. The solitary sheep lost by theiniiimifii i in ii ii iiis i dwelling. East Forty-fourt- h street, be

ar.J flora) designs 289 Morrison St.

DKATHS ANI FUNERALSdog was also victim of a coyote. It Is tween Fortieth and Forty-fir- st avenues Orchardbuilder. C. I. Rnmsdell; $1500.supposed.
flow the remarkable animal con-

trived to care for the band In the

second.
Class 3 1 HybrH Tea, any variety

L. A. Brown, let; Mra. Job. A. Block,
2d.

Class 4 -- 3 Hybrid Tea. any variety-M- rs.
John W. Mlnto. let. Mra. M. L.

Holhrook. Id.
Class 5' 1 Tea rose, any variety

Mrs. R. B. Lamson, 1st; Mrs. T. H.
Compton, Id.

Class S Ten roses, any variety
A. J. Walters. 1st; Mrs. Geo. Jt. Fltz- -

K. J. Daly, erect retaining wall,
orthwest corner Grand ' avenue andUnNIWn RV NATION! TERWILLIGER At the residence of

Mr. c. E. 42 East SixthRelmont: builder. J. 8. Seed: $2000 81 U ACSS OKCHAJU). Inwild W'agontire country, which Is among the famous stit-et-. June 2. Byrenus TerwllllBcr. aged

Most ahowy of the entire parade are
the decorated touring cars, followed by
the floats from Columbia university,
Washington. Jefferson and Lincoln High
school, and the uniquely prepared ex-

hibit by the Portland Ad club.
The business houses of Portland are

better represented In the parade thla
year than ever before with decorated

uto trucks. One of the moat delight-
ful exhfhlta la the ten cars from the
Portland Railway. Light & Power corn-pan- -,

nearly hidden with the glowing
yellow of Scotch broom.

Some of the cars cost $1600 and
more to decorate. The expense of dec

IIUIIUHLU Ul Mil IU 1 Eliza Brown, erect one and one half
story frame dwelling. Fifty-secon- d ave liood Ktver vallev. beautifully situ 75 years. Funeral services will be held

at Ledch's chapel. 420 East Alder.
the roughest In Lake county, protect It
from the watchful coyotes, keep It from nue, between Sixty-fift- h and Sixty- -

Thursday. June 8. at 2 p. m. Intermentsixth: builder, same; $1600.scattering anil at the same tlmo pro
Rose City cemetery.vide food for herself and puppies Is in L. G. Parker, erect two story rrame

dwelling. East Fifty-thir- d street," be
gibbon. 2d.

Section T
riBs. t 1 vellow Hybrid Tea ros

ated, with a picturesque view of the
mountains and valley. Seven acres
In bearing orchard, affording a family
a home of luxury and ease amidst
surroundings of unsurpassed scenic
grandeur. 10 acres of young orchard
and 4Vi acres that can be readily put
under cultivation. Good farm house,

; explicable. Mr. Saunders said he would MAX M. SMITH, florist. 160 Bth St.,
opp. Meier & Frank's Main 7216.tween Sherman and Division; builder,

same: I1B00.
. ,

oreed Distinctions ForQotten'not navft believed u possible had not
; the count disclosed the facts. SaundersMrs. M. L. Holbrook. 1st: no second

W. j Shuss. erect one and one halfawarded. FUNERAL DIRECTORSstory frame dwelling. East Fifty-thir- din tffort to Show RespectClaea 2 3 yellow Hybrid Tea
Geo. W. Klelser. 1st; Thos. E street, between Sherman and Division; Darn ana suitable outbuildings; spring

water piped into house. Team ofbuilder, same; J1400. Undertakers
Modern Into Noble Man. n i

ii implements go with Uunning & Mctnte0
J.?.,,8" JXpOlKB every detail. 7th and Pin.

horses and a
nlace. ThisIOulse strtibe, erect one and onet'lass 3 1 vellow Tea rose Dr. N.

half story frame dwelling, Chlco ave Main 430.n. Cnn 1st: Mrs. J. E. Rummelln. 2d PKODUCZB VOW. Will accept mod

says no money will buy the dog.

IMMENSE THRONGS
ENRAPTURED BY THE

MAGNIFICENT PARADE

(Continued From Page One.)

Lady assistantClass 43 yellow Tea roses A. nue, between East Thlrtv-flrs- t and
Thirty-secon- builder, Charles G.Tucker, 1st, Mrs. M. U Holbrook. 2d

action O Strube: $2000. J. P. Finley & Son
Third and Madison.

Lady attendant. Main 9.

C. A. Pague. erect one and one halfClass 1 Any 6 varieties. 3 blooms story frame dwelling, Taggart street.
between East Thirty-nint- h and Fortl

ern Portland residence as Part pay-
ment If unencoumbered. $2000 cash
necessary.

Devlin & Firebaugh
906-7-8- -0 TXOIf BXiSO.

I CDnU Undertaker: lady assistant.eth: builder, same: $3000. LLnon E-7-

oration and the keenness of competi-
tion for the splendid trophies from the
grand sweepstakes cup to the prize for
the best decorated runabout, has never
before been equaled. Thousands of
visitors who competed for view-poin- ts

on the streets and In the grandstand
this afternoon, exclaimed that they
they never had seen. In the largest
cities, any automobile parade that ap-
proached that of Portland In quality
and extent

Oueslde towns are unusually well rep-re- st

nt'-il- . A dor.en cars are entered from
Eugene. Fifteen came from Seattle.
The PHcirir Highway exhibit attracted
particular attention. Astoria. Oregon
City, Xewberg and other towns are as
Weil represented. Trite winners will
be announced tomorrow.

E. 6th-Ald-

tSpecUl Pixpntrh to Th. Journal.)
Baltimore, Md., June 7. That was a

distinguished gathering which yester-
day afternoon called together the great
men of the nation to pay a tribute to
Cardinal Gibbons. The meeting was
held in the Armory, where 16,000 peo

A. P. Smith, erect one and one half
ERICS0Nstory frame dwelling, Ellsworth street,

between Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fift- h;

Undertaking Co.,
6133, Lady

Main
ass't.

builder, same: xzsnn EAST SIDE funeral directors success-so- r
Ifi F. S. Punning, Inc K, B2.

EDWARD HOLM AN, undertaker. 220
ple can be accommodated, and the ca-
pacity of the. building- was taxed. The
prominent guests numbered 600, all 8d St. Lady assistant. Main 607.

each No entry.
Class 2 Any 12 varieties. 3 blooms

each. No entry.
Class 8 Any 3 varieties. Hybrid Per-

petuals, 3 blooms each Mrs. C. E.
Green. 1st; no second awarded.

Class 4 No entry.
Class S Any 3 varieties Hybrid Tea

roses, 3 blooms eaclw A. Tucker, 1st;
Charlea Mlnter. 2d.

Class 7 Any 6 varieties Tea rosea,
3 blooms each Mrs. J. N. Davis, 1st;
W. A. Storey. 2d.

Class 8 Any 6 varieties Tea roses.
3 blooms each, no entry.

Class 6 No entry.
Section M.

No entries.
Saotlon X.

Rest district exhibit Mount Tabor,

ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO., 694 Williamssealed on the platform with the cardi The Wretchedness

of the gold in the sunset, and there
were some dramatic moments. One hun-
dred and fifty white uniformed men
marched proudly west on Morrison play-
ing martial music that quickened the
pulses and recompensed the wait.

A few minutes more and "Here comes
the parade," someone shouted from the
gTandstand crowd.

First were the mounted police and the
people that had crowded the street were
thrust back to the sJdewalk. Followed
close a detail of police commanded by
Captain Raty, and after It the police
band. Then, like the substance of
beautiful thoughts or the Imagery of

nal and President Taft.
The cardinal wore the red robe, the 3lOO

A LOT
ave.: both phooes; lady assistant

HEM8TOCK 1687 E. 18th, Sellwood Tl;
also 694 Dawson. Woodlawn 1874.

CLASSIFIED AD RATEL

skull cap of red and the deen oreen of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

rlngvf office. Through alfthe speeches-h-
sat smiling, every changing expres-

sion of his wrinkled and kindly face
CARTER'S LITTLE IN Ertect April IS, 1911. J,ATI iiuLM'tiiiiia tpu c a very vrrliml his bright eves attesting; to the $1 Down 10c a Daypleasure thla tribute afforded him. AA-I- i. AVI. i ' I. t nA4UU WAI1VUUJUA . t

CASH ADVERTISEMENTS. fLIVER PILLS.
Governor Presided.

Governor Crothers of Maryland pre
Dally or Sunday.

1 time. 8c per line.Purely vegetable

first; Sell wood, eecond.
Section J.

Rest Individual rose In the show
A. Tucker, first; Mrs. Hicks Kenton,
eecona.

No Interest
dreams, the parade. It was the unfold-
ing of the great Idea, the symbolism
of Oregon's progTesa, the blending tha
state's evolution Into a harmony of
beauty and art, of music and light.

rarely and IQPTEtfasided and made the opening address, In
which he told the story of the labors Ready oa the

WINNERS NAMED IN

ROSE SHOW CONTEST
HELD AT ARMORY

The Judges of the rose ahow yester-
day afternoon completed the list of
awards for exhibitors at the Armory.
Easily the feature of the show Is the
beautiful half dozen specimens of Mil-

dred Grant rosea exhibited by the 81b-eo- n

nursery. Rosarlans are unanimous
In saying that the rare blooms are the
finest of that variety ever shown In
Portland. Following were the awards:

Section A Roxes Class 1, six roses

2 consecutive times, 7o per Una per In-
sertion.

2 or more consecutive times, (c per line
per Insertion, or 7 insertions for price600 Lots Sold in Four Weeksof Cardinal Gibbons. He congratulatedSection K. (Ladles Only.)

Decoration of cut glass for rirculnr brer. (JureGeneral Manager George L. Hutchln
BiliouueM,dining tables Mra. Charles B. rrazler, came first, riding In the form of a boatthe honored guest on reaching the twenty-f-

ifth anniversary of his accession, to WHERE CAN YOU BUY ONa W I V
or a.
No ad coutited for less than 2 Ilnea.

SUCH TERMS? The above rates apply to "New To.Heed.

Dbcv
day" snrt ill other classifications excent.

lighted brilliantly. Automobiles hung
with lights and festooned with roses
followed. In oe of them rode Presi-
dent Hoyt of the Festival. Then to tha
accompaniment of applause the ruler of

the highest office but one in his church
and upon the fiftieth anniversary of
his entering the church service as one
of Its priests.

first; Mrs. Thomas Gray, second.
Section It. (nurserymen.)

Class 1 Decorative display of flow
era and shrubbery, Swiss Floral com

first; Martin A Forbes, secondSany, Seed company, third.

lXts ready to Duild on. litlc guar- - i" tne roiiowing: -- situations wanted,
mem, and hdajestM. They do their doty. anteed, warranty deed. xv nfiil nu jTitoicu ill fteui hub.

The rates in these classifications are:
6c per line per Insertion.Class 2 Best exhibit of named roses Auto will meet you at end of Monta- -Small POL Sasall Dese, 'Sasal Prise,

Genuine aMber Signature Three Insertions for the price of two.
Seven Insertion for the price of fivevilla carline all day Sunday.grown In open field, W. S. Slbson, first.

Special Trophy (Given by Mrs. Helen f B

the Rose Festival, Rex Oregonua, kins;
of happiness, bowing and smiling upon
his subjects and with the splendor of
his equlppage casting a spell upon all
who looked that did not lift until the
last brilliant car was by.

No aa taken ror less than 15c.
CHARGE ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 time 9o per line.Casmur Realty Companyc.

In addressing the large audience,
Roosevelt said:

Roosevelt Makes Prediction.
"We will see presidents who are

Catholics, as well as presidents who
are Protestants, and we will see presi-
dents who are Jews as Well as Gen-
tiles. It should bo the aim of every
man who is president so to carry him

xaaa uorpen.)
24 roses in basket Mrs. Hicks

Fenton, first. 8 consecutive times, 8c per Una per In
1017-101- 8 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Or. sertion."Land of Wonder." 7 or more consecutive times, 7o perMarshall 1200.

separate named varieties. No entries,
(.'lass 2, no entries.

C'laKs 3 12 roses separate named
vaHeti'-s- . A Tucker, first.

Class entries.
Section B.

("las 1 12 Can, line Testouts, Mrs.
Max G. Cohen, first; W. A. Storey, sec-
ond.

Class r ?4 rwrollne Testonts. Mrs

Swissco makes
Hair Grow.

"Oregon, the Land of a Thousand line per insertion.
The above rat apply to "New ToWonders." was the subject of the un

CROWDS GLAD THAT
"NO SEAT, NO RIDE"

ORDINANCE LOST
NEW TODAY day, and all other classification! ex

eept the following: "Situations Wanted,
ro Kent aim wanted to Kent- - aas.

The rate in thee classifications la 7oFrom Owner Irving-- $12,122 Cash per line per Insertion.

self toward his fellow Americans who
are not of his religion that some day,
when there Is another president who
Is not of his religion, that man may
treat him In the same fashion.

"The cardinal has fought for the
lowly. He has shown by his life that
Justice can come only through law and
order. He has set an example for all

No ad charged fo- - leaa than two Ilnea,
or i6c.IOn rveSiaenCe mil handle a business block that af.

New. modern, east front; brick veneer paying taxes and interest on de- -
MEETING NOTICES 41and shingles; hot water heat; four bed- - rerrea payments win

rooms second floor and finished attic.
633 East 23d St. north. If Interested.

folding symbolism. The 16 cars suc-
cessively portrayed what Oregon, the
untamed wilderness, ruled by nature and
the Indian, was; brought Sacajawea and
Chief Multnomah back from a dead
generation to gaze upon the white man;
built again the City of Astor In a blaze
of light; typified Oregon in her pres-
ent glory of the morning of beginnings,
and demonstrated the magic of reclaim-
ing the land to virile productivity with
the dashing water through irrigation
trenches.

From progress the processional turned
to the symbolism of possession. The sea
seemed to ripple about the shells of
ocean and the mermaids of Oregon
beaches. Crater Lake was brought from

of us by the things' for which he has CAMP meets everyYield Over 12

Those who brought little children to
see the parade last night bitterly re-

pented it before they had gotten them
home. Clutching the tired youngsters
and trying to climb on over crowded
street cars proved a vexatious and dis-
couraging business.

Many were the expressions of glad-
ness last night, too, that the no-sea- t,

no-rl- ordinance had been rejected.
As It was, crowded on the care until
not one additional could have W?en

Stop- - Dandruff and Restores Gray Or
Paded Hair To It Natural Color.

Does Not Dye Or Stain.
lARGX TIAX BOTTLE IBIE.

call Marshall 1889 or E. 6031, or at 510striven and the way In which he has Wednesday evening
In W. O. W. temple. 128
11th St AH members

Henry bldg.striven." , PORTED
f CAMP 4Cardinal Makes Besponse. requested to attend.and this can b INCREASED when pres- -

mnt laea rnnntnir rnm 1ft mnnthe t t Visitors welcome.
A. M. BROWN, C. C.Mortgage Loans .tmenl8 Mp,re- - Thls 18 a eplcndid

HERMAN BCHA.UK,
Clerk.5 JhP?rdroB?in 7 McCargar, Bates & Lively Portland Lodee No. 291. Loyal Or- -given place, Rnd with the service as

' prompt as possible, it was long after
301-30- 7 YTOJT BUDO. der of Moose, meets on the fourth

floor of the old Olds. Wortman & King
building, Bth and Washington sts., every

I II 1UII IS ail Ll ij Hv
ten to their homes.

In responding to the eulogies of his
friends. Cardinal Gibbons said:

"One merit only I can truly claim,
and that Is. an ardent love for my
native coJntry and her political In-

stitutions. Ever since I entered the
sacred ministry, my aim has been to
make those over whom I exerted any
Influence not only more upright Chris-
tians, hut also more loyal citizens. For
the most faithful Christian makes the
best citizen.

"I consider the republic of the United

Ho phone information given.
Wednesday evening at x o ciock. w.
S. Fulmer, Sec. W. N. Catena, dictator.Patriotism M. W. A.. ROSE Gil CAMP Monday,

neiimg-tiirsc- n Diug.. naninpji"" "rar ,i
R. N. A., Oregon Rose camp, tneet

Tuesday evenings. Swiss hall. Sd and
Jefferson.
T. F. B., Portland lodge No. 209, meets

Wed, nights. K. P.hail. iltn tt Ainer.

We Have Been

Instructed to
Sell or Trade

This farm

States one of the most precious heir-
looms ever bestowed on mankind down
the ages, and that it is the duty, and
should be the delight, of every citizen
to strengthen and perpetuate our gov-
ernment by the observance of its laws,
and by the Integrity of his private
life, 'righteousness,' says the Book of
Proverbs, 'exalteth a nation, but sin
la a reproach to the people.' "

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62

BUSINESS rind apartment sites, cen

$4500 OBTAINED FOR
BABY HOME; TAG DAY

PROVESSUCCESSFUL
Haby Home tag day yesterday netted

about $4500. Young women on street
corners gold tags all day long. Success
was not so great as in other years, but
the conflict of attractions Is considered
by Mrs. D. C Hums, president of the
Baby Home, to account for it The
money given thus,' a djme at a time,
will be spent In meeting; emergency ex-
penses of the home and in paying ex-
penses of maintenance.

few saw the little faces peeping
above automobile seats In the baby pa-
rade without an impulse of sympathy
for ths little, homeless waifs, the wards
of the public, who perforce must depend
upon the giving instinct of the kind-heart-

tor even U he chance to live.

trally located on the west siae. we
have a counle exceptionally good buys
that we could recommend to a very
conservative investor, m. iee, an

The stomach la larger factor ia " life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness " than most people are aware. Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys-
peptic " is fit for treason, stratagems and spoils." The man
who goee to the front for his country with weak stomach
will be a weak; soldier and fault finder.

A sound stomaeb makes for good citizenship as well as for
health aod happinees.

Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and
utrition are promptly and permanently cured by the use of

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERT.
It bulla am tarn body with mound tleab mad
molld fnosce. r

The dealer who offers substitute for the "Discovery" n
ally seeking to make the little more profit realized on tha

sale of lees meritorious preparations.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser it tent frtt

mm receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing inly. Send
21 on --cent stamps for the paper covered book, or 31 stamps
for the elotb bound. . Address World's Dispensary Medical
Astoeiatie, R. V. Pieree, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Corbett bide.Consisting of 40 acres east of Port-
land. Round trip costs 75 cents;
value $11,000 house valued at $1500 FOR SALE! HOFSES 61

Hanker Osborne Is Dead.
Hood River. Or.. June 7. J. H. Os-

borne, who has been vice president of
the Hood River Ranking & Trust com-
pany for several years, died in this cityyesterday evening. Mr. Osborne hadbeen ill bnt a short time

This great discovery rows hair pie-ven- ts

baldness, bald spots falling' hairftcabby acalp, sore scalp. dandruffbrittle hair or any other hair or scalp
disease, and changes gray hair to youth-
ful color and g!oss. No dye or stain.

To prove that our claims are truewe will send you a large trial hott
free. If you will send 10c In silver orstamps to help pay cost of postage andpacking, to Swissco Hair Remedv CoItSl V. O. Square. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Swissco will be found on sale at allflrugglrts and drug departments every-
where at 60c and $1 00 a bottle.

For rale and recommended in Port-
land by

THE OWL DRUG CO.

CHEAP 7. room bungalow with lot 42x5 acres in fruit. Owner's advanced age
makes it necessary to sell. Mortgage
6200. Will trade equity for city prop--

114. a. small payment down and bal
ance like rent. Phono Taoor 1157.

25 monthly, just like rent, buys 6 roomrty. home, bath, basement, lawn; price
tzibu. pnone owner. East 2741.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON $1550 4 room modern house, Vernon,
Improvements In. Owner, 1150 18th

Criminal Assault Is Charged.
Hillsboro, Or.. June 7. Alfred Braaco

f Beaverton was arraigned in Justice
Smith's court today on a complaint
worn to by Sheriff Hancock, charring

At a cost of abot S2.6O0.000 the tSer-ma- n

city of Hamburg Is building twin
lunnebj under the river Elbe for ve-
hicles and pedestrlana.

st. Phone Wood lawn 494.Real Estate Dept.
ROOMS, new. bargain. (4460. Terms teCHAMBER COMMERCE BLDG. uii. du vuiiiinissivo. isDvr sue, i


